Permeability of bilayers composed of mixtures of saturated phospholipids.
Liposomes composed of an equimolar binary mixture of phospholipids were from a series of saturated phosphatidylcholines (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamines (PE). Mixtures were chosen such that the two phospholipids differed either in terms of head group alone, chain length alone, or both head group and chain length. Cation effluxes, both with and without ionophores (nigericin and valinomycin) were measured over a range of temperatures that encompassed the regions of phase separation for these different lipid mixtures. There was a good correlation between the temperatures at which permeability maxima and phase separation occur. For phospholipid mixtures with the same acyl chain but different head groups (PC vs. PE), the PC component 'controls' permeability. For mixtures of PCs differing in chain length, the short chain lipid dominates the permeability pattern particularly if the chain length are sufficiently different. Lipids differing in both head group and chain length give rise to more complex permeability patterns. The results of the present study are interpreted in terms of a model in which one of the lipid components of the mixture may specifically congregate at defects between co-existing phases and thus 'regulate' permeability.